
Outrigger Boys 14's 
Volleyball Team 
Perseveres at Junior 
Nationals in Denver 
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By Bill Johnson 

Coach Kanoa Ostrem traveled with a large 
team of 13 boys to Denver for the junior 
National Volleyball Tournament on July 

S-8. His goals were to en ure maximum partici
pation and to remain competitive with this pre
dominately inexperienced renm. 

Day one of the four day competition proved 
to be a quick initiation into the rigors of national 
volleyball a we drew two of the top I 0 team . 
We struggled again t a Laguna Beach team and 
then played gamely with the number one seed 
Puerro Rico, lo ing only 15-9 in the second 
game. 

During the play of day two, the boys showed 
improvement as they adjusted to the altitude. 
Passing and serving well, they pu heel two excel
lent ream to rally scoring and then finally beat a 
bigger Synergy Club team in convincing fashion. 

Day three we played our best volleyball. 
Playing a little different format, we won four our 
of the six games we played, as we added good 
defense an I consistenr hi tting ro our pa ing and 
serving game. 
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Canada team. We started off low in game one, 
but in game two rhe lead changed many time 
before Alberta eked out a victory over our hus· 
tling OCC boy . 

Co<tch Kanoa wanted to give all the boys 
the experience of playing in a national tourna
ment with the hope that the more dedicared boys 
will return next year to field more competitive 
reams m the 14's and 16' level. Many of the 
boys showed great improvement in skill and 
court sense as the tournmnent progressed, and in 
rhi re peer rhe trip wa a great ucce . 

Our ream consisted of three sixth graders, 
out'ide hitters Max DeWolf and JP Loui , and set
ter/back row pecialisr, Makena Carr. Our sev
enth graders included co-captain setter Gary 

n 

Johnson, outside hitters Alex Town, Bil ly 
Lawson, Brian Cohn and crrer Matt Cohn. Our 
eighth grade player included co-capmin-oppo ire 
hitter Arist DeWolf, outside hitter Kai Young and 
middle blockers Doug Hiller Jr., Aka Beaumont, 
and Shane Kingman. 

Our heroic team mom 1rho worked so hard 
for all of u included Connie Young, Connie Carr 
and Bonnie Town and our driver dads consisted 
of reve Loui, Doug Hiller Sr. and Bill John on. 

We want to send a big mahalo to rhe 
Outrigger Canoe Club for generously providing 
approximately half the expenses of our trip and 
upporting us throughout the season. 0 

7th Place Finish for OCC 18's at Junior Nationals in Denver 
B)· Scou Ri~ 

The Outrigger Boy's IS's volleyball team 
competed in the Kaepa Boys USA Junior 
National Volleyba ll Championships held 

July 5-8 in Denver, Colorado. This year's team 
con i ted of I 0 players from Knmehameha, 
Punahou, and McKinley. 

A I though le s experienced than last year, 
this year's group decided that with a solid effort, 
another appenrance in the finals was nor out of 
rhe question. Their short term goal was to qual
ify for the prestigious gold division. 

Outrigger arrived in Denver to a 6rh place 
seed in the highly competitive IS/under division. 
Throughout the four day tournament, OCC 
would play ream from Mainland USA, Canada, 
Puerto Rico, and Switzerland. Gold qualification 
requirement included placing first or econd in 
all pools during the fir r three days of comperi-
rion. 

Da)' one and two aw Outrigger hammering 
irs way pn t tenms from Cnnada, New Jer ey, 
Milwaukee, an Diego, and anra Cru: to an 
undefeated record. Day three was more of the 
amc, as OCC posted straight set wins against the 

"gianrs" from Lau anne, Switzerland and a very 

P A G E - 0 ll T It 

scrappy Puerto Rican team. 
Team Iowa rook Outrigger to three sets, 

with OCC pulling out a 15-11 rally coring victo
ry in game three. The IS's entered rhe gold 
bracket double elimination tourney with an 8-0 
match record. 

The IS's fir r opponent would be defending 
champion Los Angeles Athletic Club, rhe team 
which h<tnded Outrigger irs only rwo lo ·ses in last 
year's tournament in nn Jose. This "grudge 
match," played on center court, proved ro be one 
of the most exciting of the tourney. Trai ling in 
both sets, Outrigger rallied to squeak past LAAC 
16- 14, 17- 15. On to Orange Coast Athletic 
Club, which di mantled the Hawaiian with a 6-
15, 7-15 "spanking." Now in the brutal loser's 
bracket, OCC had ro play Borniquen Garden of 
Puerto Rico immediately. Still reel ing from thei r 
OCAC trouncing, Outrigger lost badly in game 
one, barely pulled out a win in game nro, then 
dug deep for a rally scoring victory in set three. 

till Alive!! 
Outrigger's 8 a.m. march on the final day 

was aga inst second eed addle Back Volleyball 
Club from Irvine, Ca. OCC played even with 

G G E R 

rhe Californians, but could nor hold on to leads 
in both set , going down 13-15, 12-15, and fin
ishing 7rh in the 96 team field. 

Although disappointed ar nor reaching the 
finals, the team left Denver with an overa ll 
record of I 0-2, a top ten performance, and two 
memorable wins over LAAC and Puerto Rico. 
Scott Wong received Al l-American honors. And 
best of all , they got to go home to Hawaii. Sooo 
lucky! 

Team members included Keone Kowalski, 
Brendan Watumull, Lindsey Breeden, Pono 
K<thale, Crt~ ig Gamble, Scott Wong, Dominic 
Griffin, Mnui Tauotaha, Dylan Fern, and Naia 
Blankenfeld. The ream wns coached by carr 
Rigg. 

The team would like to thank the Outrigger 
Canoe Club and the Outrigger Duke 
Kahanamoku Foundation for making the trip 
financially possible. A pecial thanks ro Alika 
Wi ll iams and Ralph Smith for volunteering their 
coaching expertise again this year. And Ia t but 
not least, mahalo to the parents for their awe
some support on and off the court. 0 


